Due to COVID-19 many centers may be closed or working at lower capacity. Please contact centers directly for further information.

City of Madison
Accredited Child Care Program List
4-10-20

Referral list includes early childhood care and education programs, after school programs and summer school-age programs/camps that are accredited by the City of Madison. Programs listed may offer additional services that are not accredited by the City of Madison. Highlighted Early Childhood Care & Education programs offer scholarships and/or sliding fee scales, contact programs directly regarding assistance with the cost of care.

A. Early Childhood Care & Education

ANIMAL CRACKERS, INC.  
www.animalcrackersinc.org  
6402 HAMMERSLEY RD  MADISON, WI 53711  
Christie Howell-Yrios  608-277-9990

Age Notes: 6 weeks - 10 years; summer programs 6-10 years  
Hours: 7:00 am through 6:00 pm

BERNIE’S PLACE, INC.-THE WISCONSIN UNION DAY CARE CENTER  
www.occfr.wisc.edu/bernie/  
39 UNIVERSITY HOUSES  MADISON, WI 53715  
Amy L. Welk  608-263-1725

Age Notes: 6 weeks – 6 years  
Hours: 7:00 am through 5:45 pm

BIG OAK CHILD CARE CENTER  
www.bigoakchildcare.org  
2030 WINNEBAGO ST  MADISON, WI 53704  
Barb Sorenson  608-249-3991

Age Notes: 1-5 years  
Hours: 7:00 am through 5:45 pm

BRIGHT HORIZONS AT THE AMERICAN CENTER  
www.brighthorizons.com  
5119 AMERICAN FAMILY DR  MADISON, WI 53718  
Laura Fishbune  608-825-6009

Age Notes: 6 weeks – 7 years  
Hours: 6:30 am through 6:00 pm

CHILD DEVELOPMENT LAB (Previously UW Preschool Lab)  
www.preschoollab.wisc.edu  
1300 LINDEN  MADISON, WI 53705  
Jill Riley  608-263-4579

Age Notes: 6 weeks - 5 years  
Hours: 7:30 am through 5:30 pm

COUNTRY GROVE PRESCHOOL  
www.countrygrovepreschool.com  
3201 TANGLEWOOD DR  MADISON, WI 53719  
Kelly Weisensel  608-845-7988

Age Notes: Preschool- Kindergarten  
Hours: 7:00 am through 5:45 pm

COUNTRYSIDE MONTESSORI PRESCHOOL INC  
www.countrysidemonteressoripreschool.com  
721 NORTHPORT DR  MADISON, WI 53704  
Patty Castillo  608-244-5437 or 608-244-5433

Age Notes: 2 years 6 months - 6 years  
Hours: 7:00 am through 5:30 pm

CREATIVE LEARNING PRESCHOOL AND CHILD CARE CENTER  
www.creativelearningpreschool.org  
105 S BUTLER ST  MADISON, WI 53703  
Mary Flanner  608-258-9811

Age Notes: 6 weeks-5 years; summer kindergarten-12 years  
Hours: 7:00 am through 6:00 pm
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Website/Contact Information</th>
<th>Age Notes</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CREEK DAY SCHOOL</td>
<td>2509 MCDIVITT RD, MADISON, WI 53713</td>
<td><a href="http://www.creekdayschool.org">www.creekdayschool.org</a>, Marge Steuck 608-271-1921</td>
<td>2 - 6 years</td>
<td>7:00 am through 5:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAGLE’S WING CHILD CARE AND EDUCATION PROGRAMS</td>
<td>611 EAGLE HEIGHTS, MADISON, WI 53705</td>
<td><a href="http://www.housing.wisc.edu/apartments-eagleswing.htm">http://www.housing.wisc.edu/apartments-eagleswing.htm</a>, Jean Stajich 608-265-5425</td>
<td>2 - 12 years; summer Kindergarten – 12 years</td>
<td>7:30 am through 5:15 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DANE COUNTY PARENT COUNCIL (DCPC) listings now under REACH DANE.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOODMAN COMMUNITY CHILD CARE PROGRAM</td>
<td>149 WAUBESA ST, MADISON, WI 53704</td>
<td><a href="http://www.goodmancenter.org">www.goodmancenter.org</a>, Cora Kruzicki Interim Director 608-241-1574</td>
<td>3 - 12 years</td>
<td>7:30 am through 6:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA PETITE ACADEMY (Fourier)</td>
<td>1222 FOURIER DR, MADISON, WI 53717</td>
<td><a href="http://www.lapetite.com">www.lapetite.com</a>, Casey Allison 608-836-4769</td>
<td>6 weeks through 12 years</td>
<td>6:30 am through 6:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA PETITE ACADEMY (North)</td>
<td>970 N GAMMON RD, MADISON, WI 53717</td>
<td><a href="http://www.lapetite.com">www.lapetite.com</a>, Jami Gilbert 608-836-1418</td>
<td>6 weeks - 8 years</td>
<td>6:30 am through 6:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA PETITE ACADEMY (Schroeder Rd)</td>
<td>6514 SCHROEDER RD, MADISON, WI 53711</td>
<td><a href="http://www.lapetite.com">www.lapetite.com</a>, Carin Goettler 608-277-0076</td>
<td></td>
<td>7:00 am through 6:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA PETITE ACADEMY (South)</td>
<td>202 S GAMMON RD, MADISON, WI 53717</td>
<td><a href="http://www.lapetite.com">www.lapetite.com</a>, Danielle Krohn 608-827-4769</td>
<td>6 weeks - 12 years</td>
<td>7:00 am through 6:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEARNING GARDENS CHILD DEVELOPMENT CENTER</td>
<td>441 S ROSA RD, MADISON, WI 53719</td>
<td><a href="http://www.learninggardens.com">www.learninggardens.com</a>, Hope Oliver or Rachel Hess 608-238-6700 x 102</td>
<td>6 weeks - 5 years; Summer K-3</td>
<td>7:00 am through 5:45 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LITTLE CHICKS LEARNING ACADEMY</td>
<td>601 N WHITNEY WAY, MADISON, WI 53705</td>
<td><a href="http://www.universitykids.org">www.universitykids.org</a>, Amanda Wilfert 608-233-9970</td>
<td>6 weeks to 4 years</td>
<td>7:30 am through 5:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LITTLE CHICKS II LEARNING ACADEMY &amp; PRESCHOOL LLC</td>
<td>5003 UNIVERSITY AVE, MADISON, WI 53705</td>
<td><a href="http://www.universitykids.org">www.universitykids.org</a>, Amanda Wilfert 608-233-9970</td>
<td>6 weeks – 5 years</td>
<td>7:30 am through 5:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MADISON COLLEGE CHILD AND FAMILY CENTER TRUAX</td>
<td>1701 WRIGHT ST, MADISON, WI 53704</td>
<td><a href="http://www.madisoncollege.edu/cfc">www.madisoncollege.edu/cfc</a>, Donna Jost 608-258-2423</td>
<td>2 - 7 years</td>
<td>7:15 am through 4:30 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Due to COVID-19 many centers may be closed or working at lower capacity. Please contact centers directly for further information.
Due to COVID-19 many centers may be closed or working at lower capacity. Please contact centers directly for further information.
Due to COVID-19 many centers may be closed or working at lower capacity. Please contact centers directly for further information.
Due to COVID-19 many centers may be closed or working at lower capacity. Please contact centers directly for further information.
## City Accredited Program List

Due to COVID-19 many centers may be closed or working at lower capacity. Please contact centers directly for further information.

### AFTER SCHOOL CRESTWOOD - WISCONSIN YOUTH CO
- **Address:** 5930 OLD SAUK RD, MADISON, WI 53705
- **Website:** [www.wisconsinyouthcompany.org](http://www.wisconsinyouthcompany.org)
- **Contact:** Andrew Sudhoff for registration, 608-210-1613
- **Age Notes:** Wisconsin Youth Company, Inc. Kindergarten through 5th grade
- **Hours:** After school dismissal through 5:45pm

### AFTER SCHOOL FRANKLIN - WISCONSIN YOUTH CO
- **Address:** 305 W LAKESIDE ST, MADISON, WI 53715
- **Website:** [www.wisconsinyouthcompany.org](http://www.wisconsinyouthcompany.org)
- **Contact:** Andrew Sudhoff for registration, 608-210-1613
- **Age Notes:** Wisconsin Youth Company, Inc. Kindergarten through 5th grade
- **Hours:** After school dismissal through 5:45pm

### AFTER SCHOOL LEOPOLD - WISCONSIN YOUTH CO
- **Address:** 2602 POST RD, MADISON, WI 53713
- **Website:** [www.wisconsinyouthcompany.org](http://www.wisconsinyouthcompany.org)
- **Contact:** Andrew Sudhoff for registration, 608-210-1613
- **Age Notes:** Wisconsin Youth Company, Inc. Kindergarten through 5th grade
- **Hours:** After school dismissal through 5:45pm

### AFTER SCHOOL MUIR - WISCONSIN YOUTH CO
- **Address:** 6602 INNER DR, MADISON, WI 53705
- **Website:** [www.wisconsinyouthcompany.org](http://www.wisconsinyouthcompany.org)
- **Contact:** Andrew Sudhoff for registration, 608-210-1613
- **Age Notes:** Wisconsin Youth Company, Inc. Kindergarten through 5th grade
- **Hours:** After school dismissal through 5:45pm

### AFTER SCHOOL SHOREWOOD - WISCONSIN YOUTH CO
- **Address:** 1105 SHOREWOOD BLVD, MADISON, WI 53705
- **Website:** [www.wisconsinyouthcompany.org](http://www.wisconsinyouthcompany.org)
- **Contact:** Andrew Sudhoff for registration, 608-210-1613
- **Age Notes:** Wisconsin Youth Company, Inc. Kindergarten through 5th grade
- **Hours:** After school dismissal through 5:45pm

### AFTER SCHOOL STEPHENS - WISCONSIN YOUTH CO
- **Address:** 120 S ROSA RD, MADISON, WI 53705
- **Website:** [www.wisconsinyouthcompany.org](http://www.wisconsinyouthcompany.org)
- **Contact:** Andrew Sudhoff for registration, 608-210-1613
- **Age Notes:** Wisconsin Youth Company, Inc. Kindergarten through 5th grade
- **Hours:** After school dismissal through 5:45pm

### AFTER SCHOOL THOREAU - WISCONSIN YOUTH CO
- **Address:** 3870 NAKOMA RD, MADISON, WI 53711
- **Website:** [www.wisconsinyouthcompany.org](http://www.wisconsinyouthcompany.org)
- **Contact:** Andrew Sudhoff for registration, 608-210-1613
- **Age Notes:** Wisconsin Youth Company, Inc. Kindergarten through 5th grade
- **Hours:** After school dismissal through 5:45pm

### AFTER SCHOOL VAN HISE - WISCONSIN YOUTH CO
- **Address:** 246 S SEGOE RD, MADISON, WI 53705
- **Website:** [www.wisconsinyouthcompany.org](http://www.wisconsinyouthcompany.org)
- **Contact:** Andrew Sudhoff for registration, 608-210-1613
- **Age Notes:** Wisconsin Youth Company, Inc. Kindergarten through 5th grade
- **Hours:** After school dismissal through 5:45pm

### ANIMAL CRACKERS, INC.
- **Address:** 6402 HAMMERSLEY RD, MADISON, WI 53711
- **Website:** [www.animalcrackersinc.org](http://www.animalcrackersinc.org)
- **Contact:** Christie Howell-Yrios, 608-277-9990
- **Age Notes:** 6 weeks - 10 years; summer programs 6-10 years
- **Hours:** 7:00 am through 6:00 pm

### EAGLE'S WING CHILD CARE AND EDUCATION PROGRAMS
- **Address:** 611 EAGLE HEIGHTS, MADISON, WI 53705
- **Website:** [http://www.housing.wisc.edu/apartments-eagleswing.htm](http://www.housing.wisc.edu/apartments-eagleswing.htm)
- **Contact:** Paula Zipperer, 608-262-8161
- **Age Notes:** 2 - 12 years; summer Kindergarten – 12 years
- **Hours:** 7:30 am through 5:15 pm

### GOODMAN COMMUNITY CHILD CARE PROGRAM
- **Address:** 149 WAUBESA ST, MADISON, WI 53704
- **Website:** [www.goodmancenter.org](http://www.goodmancenter.org)
- **Contact:** Cora Kruzicki Interim Director, 608-241-1574
- **Age Notes:** 3 - 12 years
- **Hours:** 7:30 am through 6:00 pm
Due to COVID-19 many centers may be closed or working at lower capacity. Please contact centers directly for further information.

LA PETITE ACADEMY (Schroeder Rd)  
6514 SCHROEDER RD  MADISON, WI 53711  
www.lapetite.com  Carin Goettler  608-277-0076  
Age Notes:  
Hours: 7:00 am through 6:00 pm

LA PETITE ACADEMY (South)  
202 S GAMMON RD  MADISON, WI 53717  
www.lapetite.com  Danielle Krohn  608-827-4769  
Age Notes: 6 weeks - 12 years  
Hours: 7:00 am through 6:00 pm

MERITER CHILDREN'S CENTER  
1021 MOUND ST  MADISON, WI 53715  
Age Notes: 6 weeks - 6 years  
Hours: 6:30 am through 6:00 pm

MONTESSORI CHILDREN'S HOUSE  
5530 MEDICAL CIR  MADISON, WI 53719  
www.madisonmontessori.org  Laura Kvalheim  608-273-8600  
Age Notes: 2 years – 6 years, Kindergarten; summer K – 9 years  
Hours: 7:00 am through 6:00 pm - After school provided for MCH students only

RED CABOOSE SCHOOL AGE LAPHAM  
1045 E DAYTON ST  MADISON, WI 53703  
www.redcabooseschoolage.org  Laura Rogers  608-251-5432  
Age Notes: Kindergarten through 2nd grade  
Hours: School dismissal through 5:45pm. Full day care is available for in-service days, schools breaks.

RED CABOOSE SCHOOL AGE MARQUETTE  
1501 JENIFER ST  MADISON, WI 53703  
www.redcabooseschoolage.org  Laura Rogers  608-251-5432, 608-204-6887  
Age Notes: 3rd through 5th grade  
Hours: School dismissal through 5:45pm. Full day care available for in-service days, school breaks.

ST MARY'S CHILD CARE CENTER  
723 S ORCHARD ST  MADISON, WI 53715  
www.stmarysmadison.com/Services/Pages/ChildCareCenter.aspx  Kristine Kok  608-255-4880  
Age Notes: 6 weeks - 6 years  
Hours: 6:00 am through 6:00 pm

TOAD HILL CHILDREN'S HOUSE  
4418 MILWAUKEE ST  Madison, WI 53714  
www.toad-hill.com  Rebecca Katzenmeyer  608-217-9533  
Age Notes: 2 years to 12 years. Summer camp 5-7 years.  
Hours: 7:15 am through 5:00 pm - Monday through Friday.

UNIVERSITY AVENUE DISCOVERY CENTER  
1609 UNIVERSITY AV  Madison, WI 53726  
www.uadc.org  Mary Neic  608-233-5371  
Age Notes: 2 years 9 months - 9 years  
Hours: 7:15 am through 6:30 pm

YMCA OF DANE COUNTY – ELVEHJEM  
5106 ACADEMY DR  MADISON, WI 53716  
www.ymcadanecounty.org  Aaron Krigbaum  608-221-5462  
Age Notes: Kindergarten through 5th grade  
Hours: 7:00 am through 5:45 pm - Before school & after school program

YMCA OF DANE COUNTY - GOMPERS  
1502 WYOMING WAY  MADISON, WI 53704  
www.ymcadanecounty.org  Aaron Krigbaum  608-221-5462  
Age Notes: Kindergarten through 5th grade  
Hours: 7:00 am through 5:45 pm - Before school & after school program
Due to COVID-19 many centers may be closed or working at lower capacity. Please contact centers directly for further information.

D. School-Age Summer Camps/Programs

AFTER SCHOOL COMMUNITY CENTER - WISCONSIN YOUTH CO.  
1201 MCKENNA BLVD  MADISON, WI 53719  
Age Notes: 5 years - 12 years  
Hours: 7:30 am through 5:45 pm - Provides after school and full-day summer program.

ANIMAL CRACKERS, INC. 
6402 HAMMERSLEY RD  MADISON, WI 53711  
Age Notes: 6 weeks-10 years; summer programs 6-10 years  
Hours: 7:00 am through 6:00 pm

CHILD DEVELOPMENT LAB (Previously UW Preschool Lab)  
1300 LINDEN  MADISON, WI 53705  
Age Notes: 6 weeks - 5 years  
Hours: 7:30 am through 5:30 pm

COUNTRY GROVE PRESCHOOL 
3201 TANGLEWOOD DR  MADISON, WI 53719  
Age Notes: Preschool - Kindergarten  
Hours: 7:00 am through 5:45 pm

CREATIVE LEARNING PRESCHOOL AND CHILD CARE CENTER 
105 S BUTLER ST  MADISON, WI 53703  
Age Notes: 6 weeks - 5 years; summer Kindergarten -12 years  
Hours: 7:00 am through 6:00 pm

EAGLE’S WING CHILD CARE AND EDUCATION PROGRAMS 
611 EAGLE HEIGHTS  MADISON, WI 53705  
Age Notes: 2 - 12 years; summer Kindergarten – 12 years  
Hours: 7:30 am through 5:15 pm

GOODMAN COMMUNITY CHILD CARE PROGRAM  
149 WAUBESA ST  MADISON, WI 53704  
Age Notes: 3 - 12 years  
Hours: 7:30 am through 6:00 pm

LA PETITE ACADEMY (Fourier)  
1222 FOURIER DR  MADISON, WI 53717  
Age Notes: 6 weeks through 12 years  
Hours: 6:30 am through 6:00 pm
Due to COVID-19 many centers may be closed or working at lower capacity. Please contact centers directly for further information.

LA PETITE ACADEMY (Schroeder Rd)
6514 SCHROEDER RD   MADISON, WI 53711 Carin Goettler 608-277-0076
Age Notes: 7:00 am through 6:00 pm

LA PETITE ACADEMY (South)
202 S GAMMON RD   MADISON, WI 53717 Danielle Krohn 608-827-4769
Age Notes: 6 weeks - 12 years
Hours: 7:00 am through 6:00 pm

LEARNING GARDENS CHILD DEVELOPMENT CENTER
441 S ROSA RD   MADISON, WI 53719 Hope Oliver or Rachel Hess 608-238-6700 x 102
Age Notes: 6 weeks - 5 years; Summer K-3
Hours: 7:00 am through 5:45 pm

LEARNING GARDENS CHILD DEVELOPMENT CENTER
www.learninggardens.com

MONTESSORI CHILDREN'S HOUSE
www.madisonmontessori.org
5530 MEDICAL CIR   MADISON, WI 53719 Laura Kvalheim 608-273-8600
Age Notes: 2 years – 6 years, Kindergarten; summer Kindergarten - 9yrs
Hours: 7:00 am through 6:00 pm - After school provided for MCH students only

ORTON PARK DAY CAMP
www.bigoakchildcare.org
2030 WINNEBAGO ST   MADISON, WI 53704 Barb Sorenson 608-249-3991
Age Notes: 5 - 10 years
Hours: 7:30 am through 5:30 pm

PRESCHOOL OF THE ARTS
11 SCIENCE CT   MADISON, WI 53711 For Enrollment: Mollie Stetzer 608-233-1707
Age Notes: 1 year 6 months - 6 years; summer Kindergarten - 1st grade
Hours: 7:30 am through 5:30 pm

RED CABOOSE SCHOOL AGE SUMMER
www.redcabooseschoolage.org
1045 E DAYTON ST   MADISON, WI 53703 Laura Rogers 608-251-5432
Age Notes: Kindergarten through 5th grade
Hours: 7:30 am through 5:30 pm - Summer location may vary

TOAD HILL CHILDREN'S HOUSE
www.toad-hill.com
4418 MILWAUKEE ST Madison, WI 53714 Rebecca Katzenmeyer 608-217-9533
Age Notes: 2 years to 12 years. Summer camp 5 - 7 years.
Hours: 7:15 am through 5:00 pm - Monday through Friday.

UNIVERSITY AVENUE DISCOVERY CENTER
www.uadc.org
1609 UNIVERSITY AVE   Madison, WI 53726 Mary Niec 608-233-5371
Age Notes: 2 years 9 months - 9 years
Hours: 7:15 am through 6:30 pm

WOODLAND MONTESSORI SCHOOL
www.woodland-montessori.org
1124 COLBY ST   MADISON, WI 53715 Erin Trondson 608-256-8076
Age Notes: 2 - 6 years; summer 2 - 9 years
Hours: 7:30 am through 5:30 pm

YMCA OF DANE COUNTY – SUMMER DAY CAMP
www.ymcadanecounty.org
711 COTTAGE GROVE RD   MADISON, WI 53716 Aaron Krigbaum 608-221-1571
Age Notes: 5 years -13 years
Hours: 7 am through 6:00 pm Mon - Fri
Due to COVID-19 many centers may be closed or working at lower capacity. Please contact centers directly for further information.